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Thin notched end-bar will not spring back

INTRODUCING

ADVANTAGE

ThermTray1
(Quadrant)

Shaped for savings. You’ll use up to 70% less impression material with
Advantage Dental’s ThermTray1 closed-bite custom trays. In fact, the
quadrant version requires only 17 ml of impression material. Think of the
savings per impression! Think of the savings per year.
And Advantage ThermTray1 delivers the strength of steel with the
disposability of plastic. Plus, it guarantees a pre-indexed guide to the correct
centric bite for superior clinical results.
Saves you time in any shape or form. Thanks to the unique thermoplastic
bite wafer in every Advantage ThermTray1 (quadrant, ¾-arch or anterior)
you’ll save valuable time. It accurately records the teeth opposing the crown
or bridge to be made. So when removed from the patient’s mouth, the tray’s
impression is totally stable—without distortion or spring back. The thermal
plastic bite wafer thus eliminates remakes and adjustments, saving valuable
chair time.

Learn more at: advantagedentalinc.com

INTRODUCING

ADVANTAGE

ThermTray1

Thin end-bar is notched to avoid spring back rebound

Ideal for difficult restorations. When challenged by larger arches or the
presence of third-molar interference, the ¾-arch tray will save you money,
time and grief. Like the “quad,” it provides the same stability and occlused
registration for multiple crowns or a bridge. Also, as with the quad, the
end-bar may be snipped off when posterior interference exists.

(3/4 Arch)
Learn more at: advantagedentalinc.com

ADVANTAGE

ThermTray1
(Anterior)

Same principle. Same savings. The anterior version of Advantage ThermTray1
features the same function, technique and benefits as the quadrant and
¾-arch trays. ThermTray1 is the most accurate, cost-effective, time-efficient
and patient friendly tray system on the market today.
Go to advantagedentalinc.com
View Dr. Pelerin’s procedure for savings.
Dr. Joe Pelerin DDS, inventor of Advantage
ThermTray1, invites you to visit his Web
site where you can see the procedure for
utilizing his amazing closed-bite system
of custom trays. Learn how to use up to
70% less impression material for each
crown or bridge you make.

Learn more at: advantagedentalinc.com
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